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text, and if he stick to it, do , well. But
not a day passes int an eauor w bu
nnnn n fnrm n1 Tnress an oiutilpn id re
gard to UV, moiraiLmcln.4npoliUca
toa If then he jelrni iuothif 2t tbese
thingi from the. books, blind ieadefof we
blind he must t 1 --And ir tnairnus
learn from books, what better place is there
fn Kim tn loam t than first at a K0OQ

echeol, Bd then atrr:jodzcoltege tnrderrl
KUUU lUBUUiikwai - v- t v -- jji

We copj elsewhere from a comK

munication in nlre-- Shelby New Erctf
Ir. Thomas Dixon, s a .member

.the last Legislature, whp has be.eri

visiting Granville county. Mr. Dixf
rests--' under a misapprehension, 'ai

does xne larmer ne
The soil of Cleveland is not , the

me'V'wHhihat of Granville ,te
Granville farmer is not well iaforme
in what he said. The soil is riot the
same the formation is not the same

nor is it the "same land" as'isiupi
posed. Let us state a facwl
known to manufacturers. Jn gome

sections of Granville much finer to-- i

bacco can be grown than i otherj

sections. There are one or two sec-- j

tions ' that can make 'finer tobafecd

than the other, sections that grow!
'fine tobacco.. Many years ago . we

saw Col. John Wilkerson, now ott

Durham, but then of Caswellj send a
four horse wagon all the way toj

Granville for a load of fine gbld-leaf- j

tobacco. I The roads were tet?ible
and we could not understand why he;

should do this. We said to himJ

'There is as fine tobactio growing ill
around the village (Leasburg) as w L

ever saw, and why send over, such 1

roads forty miles to Granville to get
tobacco no better than the best Cas- -

well leaf?' He smiled and replied:!
"Do you not know the difference be-- ,

tween the Caswell and Granville to-

bacco ? I am no chemist but X know
this: the Granville tobacco, by rea-

son of its peculiar fibre and texture,
works much better than the Caswell
tobacco. Put the latter under an
hydraulic press and the wrappers
will come out dry and lifeless, where-

as the' best Granville tobacco, sub- -

3ecte to tne 8ame process comes out
glossy, ' fliiky, ' of beautiful golden
color. I am patting np tobacco for
a Southern market where I haye an ;

established trade. I cannot afford 1

to use .any wrappers : but the Gran- -

Tille, fer no otbers would give sati- -
faction. There is something in the
Granville soil that imparts to the
fine golden tobacco a gloss and body
that I do not .find in ,any other to-

bacco."
A manufacturer of this city, who

is from Granville, and who worked
tobacco for. mote than tweaty years
in that ceonty, informs us that in a
section of Granyille lyipjg rather
south, 1 of Oxford v and east ,of;he
Hilbboro road the. finest: tobacco he
ever saw is made. ; ' '

":! So it is a mistake to suppose that
because other counties may grow fin e
gold leaf that the soitis like that of
the. best sections of Granville, or that
because .' tobaccos look .bright they
will work alike and make1 equally as
good wrappers for fine plug tobacco.

fitA PEERAGE.
s')' It 4, I

. pope Mr, Gladstone will not
condescend to go .? into the House, of
Lords. f As ' the greatest English
statesman, financier -- and oratory and
one of the most' aUthlfable scholars

OI De paPo. men or, pis
opjmtry,he is greater ian any.;p.eef

wejano ? w miam iriw, we vutrea
Commoner,'?., lost prestige when he
accepte4;aitWf0m

iFS! ltK toPf
Kpf?nlwitk ms .IfeSd?iJui&. : the.world.
Among intOTraa ana reflecting peor
pie nd Sagltshnian of ; ' the Victorian
reign standsrj6ftig!i.'"Revered while
iivink :rhi& -- 4eall haA 'fall : a pon
liim recorded nonors sKall gather
around bis. :name," to ' quote the
word of janius as t appllied to
anotner grand personage in ! Br
tub history. If Jfri.. Gladstone

1 h?uld accept a title sbe will gratify
tne Qaeen .more than her basband

e much doubt tbat; she i will allow
Gf ' attempt ' to honor ber!

?e. 9aeen di8lii?a te great leader
of the liiberals janA. we bope Mrs.
Gladstone will t respectf ully decline
all favors. As lioOhOatoJErime

I bv h' impartial conduct of my soul;
Ana never snail you see, that 1 will take
A ragged and forestall'd remission."

"" ' Ji
Under"Our State Contemporarie8',

the reader will finii an
I . vu

tbe Rockingham Rocket. It is abso
lutely necessary that a magistrate
should command respect. No magis
trate can afford to be treated with
eontempt. I We once saw lawyers in
a Warren court treat a certain amia
ble Judge with such; marked con
tempt as to shock all of the gentle
men who were not engaged in the

Caldwell or JTdge Manly would have
IcntheoCiders to jail o qulckl f
as to pase iiwir heads-bir- l. IThe
justice of jlfe Peace caonoticorrt1
manrl resnect if be allows ms court
to be treated with contempt. En- -

forcelTrtleTlF&very coBt-Hf- f

dares to swear 111

dY f.:i llS
A (WkrdMicr Ln denarLment eatim&tes tber

are 18, 006,000 . acres bfjcotton piantd $v
ver. " If tbeTBhnld be ' att ateragfe croi
the product would be over 7.000,000 bates,
SOihig a WPpjyjwouiaiaewaiDjP iu
market." fhU. liecora. , .

There is noj olaas itkat,' aow.an
against' ' Hs .interest M tbe farimin

ing class. All intelligent - farmerj

know th'at tferP3iib pursued is in

jnrioia end itosnyTniJOitaiiinh(
condition 1 of most 1 farriierB lisnri'ot 4

healthy'one. They haV,een rnakiog
1

fo years.ifar, ,too,.uek cotton, and-the-

cAmplain of jceaf that- - irjath d

result of tbelr own foily.tl Mak iess
cotton and
prices..: Make 4,000,0001 balfcs anj
SuMy,,; five' J$yfto&afy$i
would fetch 16 Ufa 20' cents a pound:

rule as low as 7 cents a poamLnGM
tne ,. marker ,w.itu anyuiig wu?r
melons, peaaMts grapeSj ggs-- j puori
or what not aaq (pwn uie prfcea uropj

'AccordTffff' to' Postmaster Genera
Vilas " no Republican Pstmastere
who cannot . . be proved, to 5be "oen
aivejsasknare, tOjurnput.
He says there have been many caaesj
oonsidered in 'Wbick iv was devded
rjfot 16 remove; He says: u ' '

"In those cases, allhoueh evidence of of
fenaive rjarlisanahiD had be-- n Dreseoted. it
wastegarded nd ihsutBcientthe ' TresldehU
not oeiirr ateposea 10 serze ine opporiunuvi
Mr removal, but to require tne existence or
Partiaauahip to be shown as an undeniable

. How.tb Depipcrats. wu. like that
sort of Arran?eraent- - that sort of
civil iiervic-Hfrt4a;see- n in the'f'u

f ; iTRe Ohio Blaine-Forak- er platform
la 'Tneeting with sfcrrw criticism in

. . ....... . ! - I 'tmanv difecti6ns: Thtf atterabt to
iteep upa war of sectiona W mean
,aj3d the parjLy that attempts it is un
worthy of public confidence. Twenty
years after the declaration of peace
a vicious and i,desperate''prirty ' at
tempts to regain wbathas iost Jby

fanning the flames of bitterness ndj
by; 'drtiwifig out the old blbbdy s1iirt
InatV in tatters.; ITie New "York!

tteningost, ftep. says , tfiat "f&F

bumbug aod cant this Ohio platform
may be safely backed against - the!
field.- "- -!

. ..Asiatic Cholera is steadily spreadi-
ng- ih Spai'iy and iu few weeks it
will of devastating prObab'jylialf' the ;

iingdoinl 't tt is at,iMao'f)dl,al It'.wiflj
cross theEnIiah hannel in, all j

probability and by.yAugust we may
expect to haTfP MT otPThese shores,
when-i- s w.fH(1 btiu, i , fearful .work
of ; death.- - ;.The , 'health.) authorities i

canhot be too careful,' itob w'atobfuL ;

J Hi

"There iare sonte hard ords 'to
spell.'v,Perhaps,ibe. toughest for the
printing oPice.anong words in com-- ,

mgn use. is yajigev ,41 p.nQt, unr
oommon to ,see it in, newspapers as it
appeared in tbe'Boeton tBost-- of Mon
day, and as an editorial- - head line at g

that guage.

The ragj8latuVe.pfNortn
CarolrnasO" 'red need ; OtiS kppropria
tfon fOT' the 'support bt the Insane
Asylum that tbe patients arc allowed
4tet'' 3 3-- 10 cents tot eablf meal,lta
aurtuwhicb' the Superintendent says
it "less than the smallest amount
charged in tbe -- cheapest laoup-bouse- s

for; outdoor .panpers. '. Probafolyj he
next Leguuxe.w.UJipvitlgate jibe
Superintendent.pn, he fIcbarge of
starving the 'innmtos. While the
members of the lasfrltegislature we
mo disgracef allystingy with a worthy
charity notion of them,' stf far as
beard i from,( faUedi(to?drswiiis all
amount Df per diem and mileage;
Eoonomy seldom begiua at , home.- -
JSavannafyNeitXyltem,'. . ,j

f lfeoiias been isaid .that the
Demecratex never olearn nor forget
anything. : . They z havei never ihad
much chance ,to ahpjv what has been
learned or forgotUa The majority
of the party 'exist In fhtf South ,and
Democrady in' the South meansV'in
the main elf-defer- jseli Liff frdra
this people the threat of -- black bu-pre- macy

and it will be found that
Democrats ) have: learned much ahd
stand ready ta forget nHrer Macon
(6ra.) Telegraph Dem.. ,:f .? , ,

The appointment of George
W. Julian, of Indiaira, to be Sur-
veyor General.of New.Heklco 'v?ce
Clarence Pulley, removed, will riot
please the land robbers; of that terri-
tory. It' is!' at ' Once recognized by?
the people as one of tbe best of the?
many excellent appointments that
the President has made.5 1 It is 'emi-
nently fit in view of Mr tfuii :nV

settler aM oTtU 'detaralton b made'
at Chicago, by the Democratto 'party
that "no more cranU of land sliall oe;
allowed to fall into the ownership of'

' ...a. ) ; TkT i ai! '

just what a contemporary has called
it, "a veritable den of thieves," and- -

man of all men to break1 nn the den

fiZstor&osl im
trhtpvinjr.--T- ;
U

dintiA

Oxfoed. N. C, May 25. The
fiffiObipsthat srikjs anerson on I

jftpl5aj , t,fcJJrus. ,' WhM m M
secret of their prosperity? TSntertno

you hrd'nox lotfe withoitc an-answ-
eri

tffbjjftmfivou lfifjj prjfiBQAseA-rV- a

broad-roote- u warehouses soon.ieii

fectlv wondefnlhbw1muc1la8h
thire Jalwsya is.; among rtbei peopleJ

Mimvhe, .fteeR, years, ,agarJ0M
theyabeBan to; raiseifeitobjaccp FrftiM
poort asojfurkeyjgoingfEouia
thel .'country. ,jellin g. ... cider,, peanuts

erat8"-15"- , men were, poiutjuipuy.v'
me as men now worm irom $ov,uyi
to $40,000.

--

A- tithTnrod' Marf.5-!wlio-l'baa- i

travelled over'a gfeaii portionrof tKej
JStateY'sardlril ' tell yoasir, tne

far tbe most prosperous ana appy
people ! find anywhere in my travels.
I always telta." larmer .that I'll take
Jus note'ornreash for workp-otten- ng

himi a small Lr eduction on a.cash. job
T and-i- wonderful, 4Wag to say,
sir. : but-1- , neyertok.a.Granyillei

3Spey-4wMf- t

have i,ba 9ab, aul. . ways prefer to
Davit.'?" . ...

One' man
4

in Granville .this yeari
'made llUbd1 off "of 'two acres' of land.
itllU DUVJC9 Ul UICU 1CI1II WCI1 IBUU Blrt
ab(HVerae'bf n$rob "pe abre,J wbtcb
seems alnioir incredible;' "but it-- is,
neverthelespfrne.Tbey TJBhaHy rent
.thei'land-forma- l fourth) and their
four lb averages f 100 ant.acre. There
is very iittle of tbia land on the mar
ket at any price. . I asked at gentle
man wby it was that people in other
counties, with the jsarne. eoil, did.aQt
go, x)tQjt. ' jVell," ,ha said ' does
.look, strange.. ,, Ho w1( your, land, in
Cleveland is the same formation as
ours the same lander and von conld
grow the same gold leaf tobacco by
proper:' attention. But you'll find it's
hard to. get them started."

CLEVERIVS'JN COURT.

Ilo IIe Bore Ulmaelf Tuesday,
,; The prisoner K was greeted with

several jterisiyo remarks by , persons
in .mo crowtij.anu a scnooi giri . car-
ried away by ill e spirit of the throng,
exclaimed as the prisoner' with firm
and steady Btep walked toward the
VVUIW .W.U, UVUU -- lJCj XUUIUIIVi
The prisoner paid no attention to the
r1em!.Tk-i- n facV it is hardly probable
that he caught it. ' '

On entering the court house he
took bis accustomed seat Lin the bar.
arbcre-.wa- s no ohange in his features
or j countenance.- - oaThat.t peculiar,
resplnte, determined.and stoioal took
Whch hasciiaractorised himthrougbr
out.the trial was witb.him to-da- y.

.auuj ue seeneu in oeiier spirits ana
'more composed than when last in
court. .' The' facial expression of, the
prreorreT is sbraeihing remarkable.
ITow a man in his position, with the
gallow'fctaring him in the face, can
brace Itp as ' be T36es, is something
hard to comprehend. n '
" Nov and then a change1 in his
coantenanoe" is preceptiWe.' J Bligh
contortions - of the facial 'muscles
play. on. bis cheeks but they end in
littie rMDiles,. which lose 'themselves
jn.cbeerful glances. .These eomeand
fio, and go and come with mechanic
PAl.pMcision-,,an- 4. after all may , be
the becret of. the prisoner's, marvel
lous stability.

ANDtfOUCIZEp FOB
Prom an Interview1 with Senbtor Cockrelt

Cleveland ' isfias good ' a democrat
an juu or a as goou a jeraocrat as
theroMs" in the cOuiitTy.

1 His idea is
to put the-Democrat- party vri a high
basis; ' There ' has been a consistency
m shirf' course which' is apparent to
idoee1 students who have access to tbe
facts. :'iAll hiaappoiatmests, while
they bave been! made with reference
torhtness and good government, have
been made wita-lh- e idea of strength
ening' the party, m;Ko statesnaan ever
had a, noje f.clearly,; .defined. policy

Iowing t. A Democrat called or him.
recently and Id, bim bow . we were

Pleased: n V?itb? ' ;all him. 'Cle'velarid
rbbdestlfnrepliMr,I,nbp'e' yori sdan
say thaftmeartfem-'Ca- W

land is approachable and unassum-
ing. There is no aflfeifetatlon about
him, jBukwhen .be gets through talk-
ing with ypn, ypu readily appreciate
th.at,,me tQ.go, . , .

Boston Pqst. ,

Postmaster Slingerland, of Slin-gertaiid'8y-
-N

Y--i has tendered bis
resignStibn'tb the 5 Postmaster Gen-
eral in'the following langhageT' Eh-tertai- ning

as I do the conviction that
SUi tbes victor a--1 belong the spoil,,?
and admitting that I am . an "offen-
sive (i. e, Republican) :partisan, I
hereby resign the position. of i Post-- !
master,, to (takOj efi;ecttuwhen , my
successor is appointed .and ,,qali--.
fies.ir, P.ermit,me to add, that .while
I would not as a partisan presumOt
to mak;e any recommendation .wKat1-ev- er

as to who such'sucessbr shOuld,
be, but as a citizen ' I beg leave to
say that Mr. is1 a' "defensive .
e. Democratic) 'partisan;" and hir ap-
pointment as Postmaster would'
please all the patrons of iUncle
Samuel in this vicinity, whether
they re "offensive'? 1 Republicans or
"defensive" Democrats.

Dr. NewmarHall, the famous
London preacher, is seriously ill.

Sermon, and Saylnse or am Jose. -

't Wuf4Portr?itnd Bketchf of his Life.fifty cents by mail,. Address, JohnJ. L-ert- Richmond, Va. , want,ed to sell the book. Liberal term?

FRd jLLL fALTS OP THE WOULD'
I J 'Lb.
1 ? Vf I -

- - 1

Received by - GermanjroLoii or a
Frencb Gunboat and All on Board

Near;
ucbeeter JBUi&Iand Xlie Kalian

Mfaft&iijriil IU.lcn. ,
row Peftta a VAimtno fits :

TjOnpon, June .13. Manunge Gifford J

4s ta wora iilgh;uhanceiu, '
, ; 1

vfefl in" favor'of a renewal of the Coercion
act, has utterly1 failed '' biSBg feebly : sup.

fVna'ysr .The new'1 English ' Cabihet i
hailed' in political clrcres aefe with cordial
iaiicpnrydencd1 We'gladly reMnd mr4
selves tiat lh$ Marquis OI 'tsanst)ury always
hftit rrfp of German v and anadvoJ
xateroMi closer mon;wun-uermaBytai- J

nnT.rm imnrnviwiwiuni w w ui wrvri v pnn-

triast tb-- : Gfadstonef wd has borne him
self airallibfoiietf antagonist to both coun- -
tries.' It ntay-nd- 1 be taken 'for-grant- ed

xnac wie nnseiivea quesuons oeiween ng- -t

5atm r andJermauy will ' be amicably vx

TisuM'i-- e JMmister of Jla-- i
news .oi ; wie 40&9 pi, uie xreucu upuai.
Rc'vnardl The-- Itevnard foundered in the
jemhEe cyokni-which-

1 recently swept thel
UUU ec juen,. juvvry one on,ixttru, x

perapnsirrnsh ; ;
.. ;n y Z, j

London. June 18. --A terrible , explosion'
took place to day in tbe Pendleburg col '

liery. near Manchester. Sixty persons have'
been rescaedaiive. 'ahd seven dead bodies
TWvebeea recevered;'4 One hundred ttMuers.
are biii .ypiw tt , wu uicio is ituit a laioic

"me explosion eages,' m wmcn voiunieers
were1proeee,dibgj(I6wn to the bottota of thej
p, g6rf.iueK in!. tbefnait, ano; it yraa vwo
hours liefore ther party cohld'lget to wbrki
exploritiif the mine fdf the missing men.
Those hrd weretescued 'state that when
Uic cAuniaiuii mxrwt.uivjr uw w iuq w,
torn of the shaft,' abd that.'they are ignorant
of the fate;of their companions :' '' -'

J Another acceuHt. of the colliery 'explo- -

siQn, hear Alfttachester says it occurred in!
the difioir fcollieryr that there were 350!
men- - as wotk iae time; inav lau were
taken out; but that' 230 are still imprisoned,
atrd that ff is-- ' feared that most if not all
will perish. 1

Rome. JuneJS. Owing to tho closeness
of the. vote, last evening, in . the .Chamber
of DeDuties. on !

the-foreUr- n estimates, Sig- -

nof IMlanceni. Foreifin "Minister, declared
his intention of. resigning. . The other Min-
isters, refusing to allow Signor Manceni to
resign' alone Jbaye '.also decided to tender
their resignations. ,

ILLINOIS.
A.Meaaper of e Legislature Cliareed

with Attempting-- to Sll ble Vote and
uat ot OtlMra.'- -

i By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Springfield. Juno 18 In the House

Investigating Committee, yesterday. Mr.
Ooltina, fchairsasa df the committee, laid
before the breantzstion an affidavit, signed
by F. II, Tubbs,' Saperintendent of the
W. Ui Telegraph Co., at Chicago,- - to the
effect that daring the month 01 February
of last year, he had been called upon at a
leasiBg hotel In this ctty, by Kepreeenta
Uve - Baker, of Moultrie county, and that
the latter offered ' to kill the telegraph 'bill
for S2.500: that ot this stun S500 was to be
given Maker for himself, and the remainder
fOTlistrtbutioQ among other parties. The
reading of the document1 occasioned quite
a sensation among the committemen , and a
summons was at --once sent to Baker, who
soon made his appearance, and, being
sworn, said he knew Tubbs and had talked
with him upon several 'occasions, fie ex-
plicitly denied, however, that he had at
any time made any nroBOsitioc to Tubbs.
or any one else of the character referred
to. The committee then adjourned for the

' .- 1day.

VIRGINIA. ,

Keentlon of Two' flegroee for Mnrder
On oM1itm tkBfNMi bis Crime.

I Br Telrrai teieMoriihur Star.l
Ciiarlottesville, June 18". Joe Bar-

bour and ' Horace Terrell were txecutcd
this morning, at 9 o'clock, in tbe jail yard
here, the former for the murder of Randall
Jackson, and the latter for the murder of a
girt 'named Mary Foster. ; The criminals
and their, victims were all, colored. . Only
iwcuiy-iuu- r luviicu muz.ens, me omcers 01
the law; and Company D, Third Virginia
Ittgiment, were present.

Joe 'Barbonr 'confessed "his crime, and
said he believed .God had forgiven him and
he

'
was ready ,10 die. ., :ij ...

. Horace Terrell did not confess his crime.

Oh.IT. GRANT.
Hie Condition Not ISaeb Clianged.

fBy TBlegraDh fo'lfce ttortira Star.l
: Mount McGHEaoit,'i. Y., June 18.--Go- n..

Grant' condition this morning is not
materially changed from that of yesterday.
Dr. Bands arrived about 11.30 this morn-
ing, and at noon he and Dr. Douglass were

'with Gen."GraBtj

FINANCIAL.
New yrtt ($tOtcH RIarkeU-Ia- il and

IByalegraph tothe Morning Stair.
(

"ITew-Yohi- c Wall Street Junfe'liK H ' X
M.-T- he stoek market has been dull and
weak wis morning. ) The, first prices showed
little change, front the closipgjauotations of
last evening, except for Newxork Central,
Which iligbferMbnt early dealings
developed, considerable weakness, especial-
ly in LackawahhCwhich declined 1 per
cent; from 'the loWest prices. There has
been a slight rally, and .10. o'clock the
market; is ; dull and steady. The loaning
rates'- - are generally easy but 1 C4 was
charged for use of Delaware & Hudson and
Northwestern Total eales for the first hour
45,000 shares. ; ,

Probability of Startling tSevelatlona.
' ' ' ' "Boston Post.

,

' The investigation 'conducted' by
Secretary Lamar into'tbe matter1 of
opening the CfowCfeek reseryation
by the former admimslraiipn' devef--.
ops very rich material. Many devel-
opments are expected at the interior
department that will prove very sen-
sational. The ring is in full strength
aa yet,: and is now trying to obtain
possession of the local land office.

The Oxford University convo-
cation yesterday .conferred the degree of
doctor . of . tlivinity upon . the bishops - of
Winchester, Gloucester, Bristol and Bath,
upon the revisers 6f the Old Testament,
and upon the Rev. Phillips Brooks, of
Boston.-- . .;. ;,. ;.

Lemon from a Btaatodon.
The tusks of a mastodon recently found

in Illinois weighed 175 pounds each. What
a gigantic toothache that animal must have
been capable , of having! . And suchneu-- n
raigiai .Neuralgia, or nerve-ach-e, gene-
rally proceeds from adis6rdered condition
of the blood. Brown's Iron Bitters en-
riches and purifies this and drives neuralgia
out. Mr. W. W. Redman, Piqua, O.,
says, "Brown's Iron Bitters permanently
cured me of neuralgia." f

W ll.M 1 TON MARKET
pSTAU OFFICE, June. 18. 4 P.M.

IU1UT 1 UKrJX TLNE The market
w as qtioted'flrm at 35 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 50 casks at that price.

ItOSIN --The market was quoted steady
at 90pcents for Strained and at 95 cents
for'Good'Slrained, with sales as offered

'TAR The market was quoted - firm- - at
fl 10 per.bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations. . : . ;

v; CRUDE TURPENTINE ;Mar ket. firm1,

with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and $1 90 for Vmin and Yellow Dip! '

COTTON The market was quoted
firm, with small sales reported on a basis
of 10i cents for .Middling. The following
were the official quotations: . ...;-- ;

Ordinary.-- . ..i. ...... 8 cents fr' lb,
uooa trramaryv. t
Low Middling.... 9 15-- 16 ' !

Good Middlim:.'. ..... 10 7--16

PEANUTe Market quiet, with .sales
as follows: Extra Prime, 44a47 cents;
Fancy 51 55 cents, and Extra Fancy 58
CO cents per bushel of 22 lbs. j

" RICE. Market steady and unchanged . j

We quote: Hougii: Upland $1 00
1 10; Tidewater $1 15ai 30. Clean:'
Common 4i4f cents; Fair 4f5J cents;
Good 55f cents; Prime 5f6 cents;-Choic-

6J6J cents per tt.
TIMBER. The market continues steady1

and unchanged, with sales as follows: Prime- -

and Extra Shipping,first class heart, $9 00
10 00 per M." feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
$8 508O0; Mill Prime, 6 006 50; Good
Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior to Or-

dinary, $a 004 ,00. rr

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. . bales
Spirits Turpentine 231 casks
Rosin 744 bbls
Tar 83 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . 308- - bbls

DOlTIESriC 1HARK.KTK

H? TeleerapQ to the Moratngr Htar
Financial.

New York. June 18, Noon. Money
easy at 1 per cent Sterling exchange 485$
and 4861. State bonds neglected. Govern
ments quiet and steady.

Commercial.
Cotton steady, with - sales reported of

1,395 bales; middling uplands lOic; mid
dling Orleans lOfic. Futures steady, with
sales at the following quotations: June
10.30c; July 10.40c; August 10.47c; Sep
tember 10.21c; October, 9.97c; , Novem
ber 9.88c. Flour quiet and firm. Wheat
better. Corn higher. Pork steady at $11 25

11 50. Lard firm at S6 85. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 37fc. Rosin firm at fl 15
1 20. Freights steady.

Baltimore. June 18. Flour steady.
with a better inquiry. Wheat southern
easier and slow; western opened higher, de
clined and closed weak; southern red 90
93c; do amber 97cf 1 00; No. 1 Maryland
98198Jc; No. 2 western winter red on
spot 9495c. Corn southern higher and
firm: western higher; southern white 60
6Zic; do yellow 6657ic

KUIIEI6N nAHKETdt
JJt Cable to tbe Xornliuc Star.l

LiVEBFOOL, June 18, Noon. Cotton
dull and somewhat irregular; middling
uplands 511-l6- d; middling Orleans 5d;
sales 7,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export;, receipts 1.000
Dales, 01 wnicu ouu were American. Fu
tures irregular; uplands. 1 m C.July and Au
gust delivery 5 44-6-4. 5 43-6-4. 5 42-- 64

5 43-64-d; August and September delivery
o 425-- 04, o 47-D- 4, o 40-040- 43 47-o- 4d : Sentem
ber and October delivery 5
uciooer ana PtovemDer aenvery o 37-- 04

5 36-6- 4, 5 35-6- 45 36-6- 4d ; November and
December delivery 5 34-6-45 35-M-d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,500 bates
American. . v

4.00 P. M Uplands, 1 m e, June deliv
ery 5 4o-o- 4d buyers' option; Juno and July
delivery 5 43-6-4d, buyers' option; August
ana September delivery 4. bnyers
option ; September . ana October - delivery
5 46-64- d. buyers' option ; October and No-
vember delivery 5 89-6- 4d, sellers' option;
Nevember, anaxiecember delivery 537-o4-d,

buyers option; December and January de
lrvery 5 37-6- 4d, buj era' option; . January
ana jrejimjary, delivery o, syrU4d, buyers
upwuu. x aiurca lyeu ufiu, ....

Lonhpn, June 18v Noon. 99J;
4, p.; m., consols 99 11-1- 6.

?, r a-oa-t; . .

. Hew, Tortt Rlea miaret- - - . ,

N. Yi Commercial Bulletin; June 17.

The market presents' hiucli the usual con-
ditions. 8ome of the; trade complain of a
little dinlculty in the way of making buy-
ers understand the full value of good offer-
ings, butlhe market may be called steady
and entirely free frem any direct effort, .to
realize.', Demand; good and of a general
character: , Carolma and Louisiana,, .com-
mon 4J5c; fair jbo good SSic? prime

fancy e7c; Rangoon 4i
4ic, duty pady anc!2i(a2ic in bond; Patna
55ic;, Java 5i5TC; rice flour-33c- ;

rice meal, per 100; lbs, fl 10, .

, .,- Charleston BIca jnTarkeu
Charlesten-New- s ' and Courier,: June 17.

'The' ; mkrket for rice was. quiet to day;
and Sales of only1 6 barrels were made. We'quote : Common at 4i4c, fair' at 5

5c, good at 5i5fc, and prime' at 5f

'.'Isn't that lira. Holmes? I thought tbe
doctors gave her up. She looks well now."

"She-Mwel- After the doctors gave up
her case she tried Dr Pierce's Favorito
Prescription' and' began to get better right
away. . I heard her say not long ago, that
she hadn't felt so well in twenty years.
She does her own work and says that life
seems worth Irvine 'at last. 'Why,' said
she, 'I feel as if I had been raised from the
dead, aimest." Thus do thousands attest
the marvellous efficacy of this God-give- n

remedy for female weakness, prolapsus,
ulceration, leucorrhcea, morning sickness,
weakness of the stomach, tendency to can-
cerous disease,;-nervou- s prostration, gene-
ral debility and kindred affections. f

HOTEL BBUnSWICK,
SmltbYllte, nr. .

rpms nqrsL will bb , opkn for thb bb--

eeption of Guests on the 18TH OF MAT, ISttS.

The Manager will endeavor to maintain the
high reputation of this Hotel, and respectfully

solicits the patronage of the public
Hates $ to per month, $10 per week; $3 50 per

day. Special rates . made for the Xonth or Sea-
son, by addressing

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, ..
mySam , SmithviUe, N. Carolina.

Another Supply
f F THB CSLKB RATED DTJFfY ALT WH1S--

KBY. Also. Wilson. John Olbsoa ft Boaa B&ker.
and other well known brands of Whiskeys at
THB OEM.

WITJiWKSt,
je 12 tf !6 North Front Street.

Jae oXoU4 NosDarelltTTsemjUceonosquaro. t

All announcements of FaMJ"!1 f
lope, Plo-Nlc- s, Soolety Meetings, Poll Meet
ags, AcwUl beoaarged regular auywwwa
KotJea tmdr bead of "City mIJRr5r 5? by

for first Insertioni and 15 cent per lme to?
iih RnbAAonast Insertion. of
Ho advertisements Inserted in- - -b Bribe.", i
AdTertlsementa Inserted once a week In Dally t oo

jvUt be barged 1 00 per square lor eaop mserwo
2vary other day, three fourths of dally rate,
Twice a weok. two Irdof,dilv rate. j

An extra charge will be madelordonble-oolnnu-l
r triple-colum- n advertiaemeata, . , . , r
Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of. Re

epeot, Resolutions of Th&nxa ae wrwwj
avas OKimaryaaTri3BBneBi0,iHMwu li

' artMut na.M for irtrtatlv In.&dv&nae. At this
jo cents will pay for a ample announcement o:

Marriage or Death. . r , ... WHW3
to follow reading matter, or

.xjcupy any special place, will be. charjred exi
Aoaprdlsg to the position desired- -- .

Advertisements on which no specified numbei
of insertions is marked wQl be continued till for
hl.V at the option of the publisher, and, oharged,
np to the date of diBcontlnuanoe. ;.; ; u , ? $

: XaTertfaBments dlsoontlnned before the timet
f ontraeted for has exptoed, charged ; tranatenf
ate for time actually published..- - . if .

AdTertlflements kept under the bead of "He
Idrertlsemeats' willb charged fifty per cenu

! A tnnATnmt- - AnfttJon and Offiolal adVietrasesneuBB
Jno dollar per aooare for each Insertion. i

t
- All annoancements and leooinmendationf of
n&ndMatBs for offioe, whether ta the shape oC
sommoBlcatlone or otherwise, will be charged an
dyerusements.
Payments for transient adTerUsements must be,

mad In advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quart
ieny, aocoramg to ooncraot.

rvnf. nt uhnrtiim wfTI not be allowed to ex- -

ceed their space or drertise any thing ozelgn tof
their regnla bsines wWKt extra-eharg- e akj
i ransient rates. v 4 14

! Remiitanoes most be mad by ifSieek, Draf
Ynmf rinliii Trnrean nr in eeistere

Letter. Only sneh renutUnoestWlll be at th
risk of the imDUsner.

Oommnnteatkms, nnleas they contain hnporJ

tble In every other way, they will invanaibrr be,
i elected If the real nameof theauthor Is wlthieUJ

. '' t w i ja 1 1 im I- -a.averusen bouoiu uwi;
mum thT desire fteed'ter
me la named the advertisement wilt1'be Inserted:
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for:

the paper to be sent to bim daring the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only
eeponslble for the mailing of the paper to hW

drees.. .

Morain
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

-- WILMINGTON, jr. a
THUKSDATjETENIKS.xJuipE 18, 1885.

jg'yjgJJ'Q. E33ITICXN1 I

THE EDITORIAL PROFESSION.- -

In the estimation of some people
education is an actual drawback. Inu

another place we copy a part of an
"editorial from tbe Raleigb Register, 1

in which- - tbe. right view is taken of
college-bre- d men in newspaper of-

fices. "A little learning is a danger-
ous thing,!? said an English poet A
very little learning is more danger-
ous. If a man is not well educated
and well read before he enters a
new8paperoffice, Wjemnchmcline to
the opinion that be will neverbecome
either in after life. .Tnere is new

x
and then an exception to a general
rale. Colleges are not necessary ,to
make good journalists, but education
is neeesiaryJ!oIarei thjBc.b!e8t

eauioDed editors to-da- y in orti 1

Carolina?The most, of them haye hid
collegiate educations. But it does not
follow that there may no be able and
thoroughly furnished' editors who
never saw a college. The late Thomas 1

Loring and Edward J. . Hale, and,
among the living, William , W. , Ho- i-

den and Daniel . R. Goodloe. are ex--'
amples of efficiency and force and
tact among ' NOrtn Carolina editors
who had no. collegiate training.

Our Raleigh friend is correct. The
cellege-bre- d boZ int a printing office 1

wouMsije fool anywhere. Said I
Soldniotfaiitni 1

tboirshouldst bray a fool in a rmlrtar
among wheat witb. pestle, yet will
not the foolisbness'depart from him
We believe that editors are bora 'not
made" There are many clever' jour--1
nalists in North Carolina, but all
may ; not - be good editors.' ' Said
the 'late (Henry J. Raymond; rho

' founded . the New York Terries,

and whorn- - Horace t Greeleypin'his
sketch Raymond --in Bonner's
Weekly- - 'pronounced the best jour- -

, nalist he had ever known,) to i Mr;
Goodloe. when he was informed that
he intended to retire from the edito -

rial staff of --the : Times r I regret
your determination; J can -- find, any

-- number of educated, College-bre- d

- young men who-- are clever with the
pen and who can do good work, but
it is the hardest possible thing to find
meu i who know what not to write.11 -

;' But education; belps" wonderfully
.in editing as well as in journalising.
A cood library is an essentiaL ajnd"

A van mustnotfl what i in if Th
r.- " T

--- ---

is no newspaper man in the State
who is better qualified to form and

, - express, an dpioion as to theyaluelof
rXo uwjmi cuuuaLiunia apnnuncr omce

r tbari the abje and scholarly editor of
' tiegister, "What does :he say ?
'. ..Listen: .. . - H

. 0 ,1n no profession is there so much need
" ' ;or ? mTach and such varied learnine, and. learning, too, that can be acquired on v

" !35hed5ctornaybelearne4
,only and su!ceed admiraWy, anTso

- : SSJSTT' understand nothing gayprocesses of the law, and yetget

BESTTDKir
ThU medicine, comhinin ... '

; Care.
yegeUble

DyspcpUa,
tonics,

IndiJsi?"d uplCImpure Bloojl, MalariCbiM ?52J
. . It is an unfeiline romodv rn.

"

Kldaev and MverT leases r,i.is invaluable for
' Women, and all lea.S, L 'iar to

. Itdoesnot injure the teeth car ? liv'--
-

Itenriches and purines ,1lc"r ..

the apatite aids the aimiffi Vfi1?
Heartburn and Belchi nl i M. r,

ens the muscles and nerves '

For Intermittent Fevers i r;t, .Energy, &c., it has no equal

crossed red lines on wrapper Tav.lnark nd
., L linnuna miiiH to Bi.T.....:

ly27DAWly tocormn npm ';

piwkeye:

A Remarkable Cnrc of a liot
Col. James L. Fleming, a

merchant, a member of the firm frioS!8
Lofton Augusta, Ga.. makes the foUotfe
ment of the treatment of a valualilo k!J
Swift's Specific : 'tb

In the fall of 1883 I had a valuablewith a severe case of pinkeye, whir h?Z ''.J1?"
tne most fearful case of hinrv ri ., "r u'ir" m

TvmJ8gL AfUir ei8hJt or nine month of do, ?every remedy that I could ?despaired of a cure. At this time the SSLlunable to movn. snu o.,.n
right hind leg was as large as a man--

s

k fv
had over It torty running sore,
number of hwn an rr. w. V .i".a1!!i"a
Itobs. Hewas a most pifiable loo
and I was advised to end his snfrerin- - !
shot-go- n. He was valuablea animal iiandnot want to lose him. After raektaemy iSS

i

to forsearch another remedy
thought of Swift's Specific. I heiuSnable to tho human family as a blood titX!'
and why should it not be for the animal L &I did not hesitate, but tent last July to Atlw ,
for a supply.

I began the treatment with 4 oz. of s S s ani4 oz. of water three times a day. T his'l V.,t,t ,
uedforaweek. Then I increased the deitoz. of each, and continued for a week Tlwn iIncreased to 8 oz. and run it a week, when Iwmback to 6 oz. again. The result was that at ih,.
end of the first week the horse had a fairaC
tlte, which he had not had since his sickness.' mthe end of the second week even sieater improvement was apparent, for manv of the mmwere healing nicely, and the noise manifeftmi adesire to move about. At the end of the third
week he began to show gain In flesh, and had ifull appetite. The swelling had about

I used In all about 15 bottles of Swifts
Specific, and when I quit Its use th horse hail
only four small sores left on Mm,and they healed
up Immediately.

In August last all symptoms of the dims
passed away, and up to date no signs of the iv
turn of the trouble have made their appearance,
and the horse has done a mule's work on my farm.

I regard it one of tbe most remarkable ceres I
have ever known. Thus the great medicine has
proven a boon to the animal as well as to the Im.

man race.
Augusta, Jan. 9, 1885, Jas. L Plemisg.

Send for Book on Blood and Ssm Diseases
Mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, da
Jan fr su we una eh w

TOJTS
(POLLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tha Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tit sir of appetite, Bewels costive, Fain in

the head, with a dull sensation in tbe

backIpart Fain nnder the shoulder-blad- e,

FaltneM after eating, with
ta exertion of bodrormind,

Irritabilityof temper, Low spirits, with

afeellnsof having neglected some duty,

Weariness, Dizziness, Flntterinj at tie
Heart, Data-befor- e the eyes, Heaoat e

rer the right eye, Restlessness, with

fltfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, anfl

CONSTIPATION.,
TTJTT'S FIIXS are especially auaptra

to snob eases, one dose effects such a

syste

.Bonrisb.ed,and by their Tonic CtiOl

; .TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAMBIUi

Benovates the body, makes
strengthens the weak, repair? i the

the system with pure blood and hardmff
tones the nervous system, myPwtt
brain, and imparta the vigor

8old by druggists. vnrkFVICB 44 Murray St., New

ianaODAWlT snwefrj!Ei
AN OPEN: LETTER

in wmc-n-

All Ladies
ARB

DEEPLY INTERESTED

READ IT.

'' ' '

BWIB,GA.,S0T.!.1

Genttanm :
re '

I have been using your wonderful

"Dr. BradfieWs Female Regulator," In my

ly for a long tJme, and I want to say to u

ferine ones of my sex that there was neve

thing equal to It Would to God thateTrfBi
tioted woman ln onr land knew of its

virtues and curative powers as I do. fl3

a great deal of it since the birth of my -

about a year and a half ago, and I do t

not been for thisvaluablo medicine

nave been

BED-RIDDE- N FOR UFE
. .. . . - Iot,rP.IWa3d'ireC''

jjut, tnangs to.aaina r..u - been

ed to Its use, and my life ana nen -
of"1

spared me. If my means wou' ,

would never be without it in my bouse- -

I have recommended it to -
Su

friends, and, without exception. -- " yeUlu,

relieved ana m. rbeen wonderfnUy feiy.
Indorsement without aollcitauoii"-t- he

benefit of the suffering ones of my

Very respectfully, MP
Mbs. ANa u

Female9Send for our treatise on

Mailed free. Address,

The Bradfield Regulator CO.!

P.O.Box w.

Wlam H. Green, Wholesale Agent,

ton,N. C.

JeT 0hi5
T D. A. SMITH'S FURNITUBK

of
irtment

ROOMS can be found a large a

VALUABLB QrPTS, suitable for

The PWfexUlnfeCspectfully
Wareroo

FurnituredM28tf

I Minister, let him: say to the preju
I dlced and unappreciative Queen,
I "What I did. I did. in honor.


